Sub : Awarding Rewards to the Police personnel-Orders Issued-Reg

Awarding **Good Service Entry** to the following Police personnel for their outstanding performance in connection with the arresting the accused of long pending cases registered at various Police Stations as mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Details of LP Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Binu Kuriakose  | CPO 10275   | Kodanad PS     | 1) Cr.270/2005 of Kunnathunadu PS (LP-55/12)  
2) Cr.320/2005 of Kunnathunadu PS (LP-152/12)  
3) Cr.7/2003 of Kalady PS (LP-10/14) |
| 2     | Seby Antony     | CPO 11311   | Kunnathunadu   | 1) Cr.270/2005 of Kunnathunadu PS (LP-55/12)  
2) Cr.320/2005 of Kunnathunadu PS (LP-152/12)  
3) Cr.7/2003 of Kalady PS (LP-10/14) |
| 3     | Jayakumar       | SCPO(G) 10092 | Puthencruz    | 1) Cr.1270/2013 of Kothamangalam PS (LP-68/16).  
2) LP-8/15 of Kothattukulam PS |
| 4     | Binoy Cherian   | SCPO(G) E 10112 | Piravam     | 1) Cr.1270/2013 of Kothamangalam PS (LP-68/16).  
2) LP-8/15 of Kothattukulam PS  
3) Cr.806/13 of Kothamangalam PS (LP-46/16). |
| 5     | Rajendran       | SCPO(G) 8651 | Vazhakkulam PS | 1) Cr.806/13 of Kothamangalam PS (LP-46/16). |
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